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OS8EKVE THE ADK 
ON IT INDICATES ' ■

The Earle Guild is an extensive charity 
in the city of New York founded eight 
(8) years ago and since then (aided by a 
few friends) sustained by the generous 
proprietor of the Earle Hotel and the 
Hotel Normandie, Mr. Ferdinand P. Earle.
It is the scope of this great good work 
to provide for the sick and the destitute 
in the down-town section of the city of 
New York, and by aiding the needy de
serving poor with fuel, food, medicines, 
clothing, rent, &c. The Earlo Guild also 
provides ice dming the hot weather for 
the sick, and on all Thanksgiving and 
Christmas Days gives out orders for sub
stantial dinners to many a one that would 
otherwise not enjoy a good meal ou tiioed 
days. The Guild has no salaried officers 
and no expens s for rent, so that every
thing donated goes directly to the poor.
Its “Relief Depots” are well-established 
giocers, butchers, bakers, coal-dealers 
and others specially selected who accept / 

the tickets and orders for articles that the / 
poor may select, and the Guild redeems 
them dollar for dollar when returned.
Its work is simple and effective. A 
worthy case can at once get help, having 
only to prove its worthiness by some re
liable party, or wait till an investigation 
can be made. Donors can have a list of 
cases furnished that partake of their gifts 
—every effort is made to reject frauds, 
imposters and unworthy applicants— 
while no deserving one is turned away 
unaided, whatever may be the creed or 
the nationality. There are hundreds of 
families helped by the Earle Guild and 
made able to keep together till a “better 
day” brings them employment by which 
thpy can fully support themselves.
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It e sent to any address in Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub 
•her) at the following rates

$1.60 
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êetteral hotels.
The “

W. & R. Brodie,Canada House, 1 CHATHAM

Excels all ether Resales fcr . _К1ИГ..1Ю». і Kitchen Economy
CURBS — Catarrh, Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery.
Chronic Diarrhoea, Kid
ney Troubles, and Spinal 
Diseases. Circulars free. .
I. 8. JOHNSON * CO.,

Boston, Mass.
FOB, INTERNAL -ATSTT3 EXTBKNAL TTSE.

HAMS. HAMS. - DECEMBER 25, 1884.
that dai

Or IE 3ST HI K. A. X.

Commission Merchants JU££Js£EJ?a’
y CURBS - Diphtheria. 
Croup, Asthma, Broa
ch! tia, Neuralgia, Rheu-

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS EgIS
No. 16, Arthur Strbbt, whooping Cough.

Corner Water and St: John Streets,
о нлтнан.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

-Â
AND

пшА-г-вва xzsrSmoked and Green. 
400 PIECES HAM, 

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

INTERESTING TESTS MADE BY THE GOVERN
MENT CHEMIST.

One year, in advance,
After $ months.

Advertisements are placed nmler classified head

V

Dr. Edwanl G.Love,the Aual> tical Che 
I miit fur the U. S. Government, has made

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

PARSONS’[MAKE NEW, RICH BLOODTI PI US com
: |ïïîgb'1Eoc?JS#I,2ô^DAD<iHI!' ^"SkÊ'pÏllV'dobe®11 fS f°w®J 8o“pffintî’ Oîî^Tuti Lovli’8 tt81’ were ma,'“ to determine what 

и»по.іоЛ •,lYn48th1emD»1‘ïïlrtleO«fti^.tîoind^?erEpiU.-<DrfT'!lîïpSn5ï!«ôt*MMne, Fia* biauds are the most economical to use, 
> mb tor Siом. In »top°.°tv‘m7bi«Iinrorm«tbn'l,'bKWl“al JOHNTOW1 s’c8?7b5$o:«,*ÎÜs£| and aa thrir capacity lies iu their leaven

were directed solely to

PURGATIVEts, other than yearly or bv the sea 
on, are inserted at Jive cents per line nonpareil, (or 

sixty cents per inch) for 1st insertion, and two 
nts per line (or twenty cento per Inch) for each

Advertisenien interesting experiments as to the 
paritive value of baking powders. Dr.itUrtiral.

ontinuation.

Yearly, or season, advertisements are taken a, th 
rate of $6-75 an inch per year. The matte 
n space secured by the year, or season, may b 
changed under arrangement made therefor with th 
Publisher.

T “ iRilajiichi Ad vasce” having Us large circu 
lati on distributed principally in the Counties of Kent 

j.*thumberla»d, Gloucester and Restigouche (New 
onewick), and In Bona venture end Gaspe (Que

bec). *mong communities engaged in Lumbering.
and Agricultural pursuits, offers snj-erioi 

ndnc.men.ta to advartisem Addrob*
Editor Miramicfal Advance." LiSatham N B.

WM. JOHNSTON,FOR SALE LOW BY

Dr. J. S. BensonProprietor.

G. M. BOSTWICK & GO.,
St John.

COAL! COAL!!
.! WAVERLEY HOTEL. ing power, tests 

ascertain the available gas of each powder. 
Dr. Love’s report gives the following:

Strength :
Cubic Inches Gas 

Baking Powders. p< reach ounce of Powder 
.127.4 
125.2* 

resh.. 122.5*

It is

Duke street - ch.„hllllJfeM=:^MAKE HENS LAY
-----------------------------------------------------------------__ Joed. It mil also positively prevent and

RESIDENCE:NEWCASTLE,

This House has lately been refurnished, and even 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers

-MIRAMICHI, N В

Name of theHue Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall ГогЗбс la 
, -lumps. Km nished In large cans, price $1.00; by mall, $1.2$. 
Circulars tree. I- 6. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

! >•JOHN M‘CURDY, M. 0Г, chicken cholera*0 LIVERY STABLEd,WITH GOOD оитрггоятяж 
PREMISES. I “Royal” (absolutely pure)

“Patapsco” (alum powder).. 
“Rumf-rtVs” (phosphate )j
“Rumford’a (phosphate) old........... 32.7*
“Haufoid’s None Such,” fresh... .121.6 
“Hanfoid’s None Such,”old
“Redhead’s”................................
“Charm” (alum powder)....
“Amazon” (alum powder)...............111.9*
“V;w« ЬіиіУ’ (short weight £ oz.)110 8
“> Cl ,n,”....

-lease leaveraon requiring coal will j 
orders with the eutiscribe 

is to receive a few
ANLï , _ , „ ALEX- STEWART.

Late of Waverly House, 8L John.) Proprietor

CHATHAM RAILWAY.в f3 Physician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE:—That occupied by 
Late Dr. Thomson,

Consignments by Rail.Шш
ivER
PILLS.

6enmt itusittras.■ .84.35
.117.0
116.9*

Missajsssjtou»..
Has all the virtues of these two most pop
ular remedies. Made iuto a form that is 
very palatable and cxceptable to the mos^ 
sensitive StuflUtcll, aud is XV iMHiifc : bt
Ui:v',U 1'idy/s • v . -I ‘ ■ і • j u.ly

!• i w t.Ouul;J, a 1-і v.

WINTER 1384-5.Early orders are ne •tssary in order that they* 1 m, :Wellington St., - - Chatham, N. B.: satisfactorily filled
T. F. OILLESPIF,

Order of Connell.

0N fflfo Trains will run on this Railway, in СОППвс* 
ay, daily, (Sunday night* excepted) as follows ; —

CVOTIM3- TCOP.TH. ...107.9 
. ..100.S 

1-02.6 
"4.'..

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a'
l-OUAL TIME TAHLE

t-.X! КК.Ч-. Al'C<".M*i'AVillN.
TllROl'OM TIME TABLE. ‘ Ч.’гаг”...............

“I r. !" 1 - •
“Show F. !;•-

exi'h utm. ACco»;’f*A № :: 
12 !" a in. *-' .0 і. »•.GOOD, FRliSH & itKL!Alll.K

DRU
1 ! u;vir L"*.. *lb.i -i. .leave fliutbsMn. 1 * Iu ? 0 • . n>

Arrive i.rt’.L.* Ji;n . V'.4" “ 2 v ** . -. 7.
і. : - “ .2 .... ..... .CURE ■L ••.rs r\ I $“Colli 

і “C. E v 
! 79 І7*

“FTi-i-U" •’ 
“Gil'.-r ..•* '
"Bulk”...;;

i.i .

Vi ONurthu'nbeiland 0«> Cour.-li, July Sill iugs. 1R33. 
Pesoived. that ll-i.4 « om cil nq-ihe from tliv 

I'olding Defhultera’ 
of all li-ts, place*! in 

shewing amount of 
till defaulting,

]iaid to the -ecreUry T.eisnrer.
lx tract from the Minnies.

SAM’L THOM.noN. 
Pc;. Treas Co. Northumberbud.

i.lI И
. .aim

• 'r'"i riltmi J^Jwdere aa very ul-

M'in ieso*’ •* I’hospjiHie and Tartaric Acid 
powders l.berxle their gas too freely iu 
рг(.ссз5 «-і b:tking, 
cunn.tio changes suffer deterioration.”

Dr. H. A. Mott, the former Govern
ment Chemist, after a careful and élabor

ai
Codectmvi

list*, a general Htat.nient < 
their hands by this Council. 
I)efaultev'e amount paid, amount

Ju-tires W .til It.- .

Ьвь* p •.* i '
3r В L>.VJ \ . і.
mat l;e*.

iHffm t nt c onst і •-V T>-’. % ' y\eadache and relieve all the troubles inck 
a bilious state of the system, such as Dis- 

sinew. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain In the Side, Де. While their moat remark- 
tl>le success has been shown In curing

'••Mi r > И p.L<« ai. hvk i.ihi.a.
Ьтрниіа. Autom'uatiun 

Ch-itliam, Le.;ve, 12.V' a *ч.
"hatham Juin'n.Лггіхо, 12 40 " Il

Chatham,

I PATENT MEOIGIES
of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
iS*DRUGS sold at 

and PATENT MED

Flower Pots, Sponges, 
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

—ALWAYS IN STOCK.—

E. LEE STREET, 
Proprietor.

1I ■.-•I*- vii:;-ii*4! . 12 •’
ЛГІ И « AmiiV.vli,

.1.
$1 ami amount і 3. .v p. ,M

: d!
11Le:ive, 2.0 > "

Arrive, 2 3n *SICK III І6. - 0.: І-..С.11-18
■- ram j TBAINB BISTXVïCBilSr CHATHAM As 2x I^WСАЗЇІ.Г.

LEAVE CHAT1I
lft.ftO a. m. connec 
12.10 a.
2.20 p.

D. T. JOHNSTONE. Wady Half/, Nov. 2,Headache,yet Carter’eLtttle Liver Pilleare equally 
Valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 

annoying complaint, while they also correct 
til disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
aud regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured ^AKlH6

POWDER

AM, ARRIVE NKWCA8TL
:ting with regular freight for north, 

m., connecting with regular express foi north, 
m M * accommodation for

LEAVE NEWCASTLE ARRIVE CHATHAM
11.15 a.m. by regular accommodation for south 12.16 p. m 
12.25 a.m. “ “ express “ 2.35 a.m.
2.15 p.m. freight “ 3.46 p. m.

LlE.
12 m. 
2.1) a. m. 
3.26

I closed niy last 29ub Obtober, when 
доте boats rame iu, toWi.d b|
We до* to work with a will, 
them,up.our four mile stretch in good 
style. work is somewhat harder than 
at first, as tfce.Nile i8 falling fast. Some • 
times we have,fi)ir wind and sail up most 
of the way, having.oply a few hard pulls 
and only getting Qut.qf pur boats to tow 
two or three times during/, trip. Occa 
sionally we catch the train coming back 
but very seldom, and generally hav# to 
walk through the deep sand, which t drifts 
over the track as snow would in Canada- 

Oct. Зо,—There is something lacking in 
the commissary executive. Our supplies 
are irregular, and it looks as if “green 
mules ” were in harness; they either won’t 
pull or can’t pull The railroad from Wa
dy Haifa to a point forty miles south ia 
taxed to the utmost of its carrying powers 
in forwarding supplies to the front. Thou
sands of camels are iu use for the same 
purpose. jChey carry moat extraordinary 
loads, аз J have often remarked, yet their 
powers and palfccpce are a standing won
der, to me, at any All day long the
faithful brutes pass >i>d repaes our camp, 
a commissary in charge, opd three or four 
drivers to about fifty camelq.

ibis
a small tug, 
«and forced

or under varyingthe lowest 
ECINEti at

possible figure, 
their regularbatham Livery tables.HEAD iW

Regular Coaehesto trains tearing and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
4Ache they wenld be almost priceless to those who 

suffer from this distressing complaint ; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many waya that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

ate examination of the x’arious Baking 
Powders of commerce, reported to the 
Government in favDv of the Royal Brand.

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
to Nt. John, and Halifax and with the Express going North, which rune to destination.

Connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT 
colonial.

tS~ Pullman Sleeping Cars run through to St, Job,n on Monday*, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 
<m 1 uesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St. John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which Is 76th meridian time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above ^Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other eharges.
Spcieal attention given to Shipments of Fish.

»
on the Inter-

Offl<*#*and Stable* - - - • Water Street.. Chat ban.!

William J. Woods,
SACKVILLE, N. B.

Valuable information—Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment will positively prevent diph
theria that most to be dreaded of all 
dreadful diseases. Don’t delay » moment, 
prevention in bettex ihan cure. No faettiy 
should be^without ttio Anodyne in the 
house.

ACHE Absolutely Pure.
ж This powder never varies. A marvel of purityl 

strength and wholeaomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 100 Wall-et 
N. Y.

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, k at by their gentle action please all who 
use them, ш vials at 25 cents : five for $1. Sold 
by drngjists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
j New York City.

Г JUST RECEIVED.WHOLESALE AND RFTAIL
DEALER in

Marbelised Slate Mantels 
plain, stamped 
Furnishings, House 
0-iders solicited.

June 2lst, 18S4.

as®
and Register Grates, 

and Japane 1 Tin-Wares, Kite hen 
Furnishings. Hardware, etc. to BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
щ. sJOHN McLAGGAN

IMPORTER

GENERAL NOTES AND MEWS.BSL - Ш
. " Robert Stephenson left no family be- • 

hind. His wife died many years ftg-i, and ; 
he remained a widower, so that the direct j 
line from Georye Stephenson, the eminent 
engineer, has died out. James Watt, the 
noted inventor, left no descendants. It 
appears that men noted for mechanical 
genius, like many of those famous in 
literature, science aud government, leave 
uo children to perpetuate their names. 
Shakespeare, Milton, Bacon, Nexvtoti. 
Harvey, Pope, Mansfield, Pitt, Fox,Grey. 
Cowper, Collins, Thompson, Goldsmîlb, 
Congrave, Hume, Bishop, Butler, Locke, 
Hobbs, Adam Smith, Bentham, Davy, 
Sir Joshua Reynolds, Sir Thomas Law-j 
renoe, Byron, Lord Clyde, and otheraivv 5îî£ 

known to fame in British annals, have no 
representatives now living.

Sage
Ш

DUHLAP, MCDONALD & CO.,

Merchant Tailors,
AMHERST, N. S.

і
>МХІЬАЮІОЇІХ BIBlCAR LOAD iiuiii;

i sill IS!іLIVERY STABLE, ----- and------

Wholesale Sealer
CHOICE WINTER APPLES, $

I!

"Castie Street. - - Newc.sile 1 MIXED oar hв Customers' measures taken 
and suits or single garments 
sent toa у part of the country. ------IN------ CANADIAN APPLES

03N"i03sra,
CHEESE,

ETC. ETC.

mTEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
. ... DRIVES. PARTIES.

EXCURSIONS.
FISHING TRIPS, ІГО

JOHN MORRISSY, - - - Proprietor

m
S'

кїЗ^> Cornmeal, They trail in single fije ,(a$teped to. 
gether head aud tail, the ha)tçr of 
hindermost to the tail of the one ahead.’

r •

EARLE’S HOTEL, -, - NEW YORK.V

Provisions 'iu we were walking h*k after 
trip Wail h A- •

back <te >Vady Haifa for a fresh Md over
took ua. The officer in charge gave us 
leave to meettt and ride to camp. The 
ammal 'is .made to kneel to allow us to 
mount and in likt manner they load them. 
One poor beast.revoked and would not 
rise after getting dçwyt to allow one of 
our men to mount; up auount of coaxing 
or persuasion would induce him to get up, 
and he is there yet—for by command of 
the officer in charge be was shot, and the 
skin on the side of his neck on which his 
number was branded was cut off and taken 
to headquarters to show (I suppose) that 
he xvas not otherwise disposed of.

°4'ToAND 03RNER OF CENTRE AND CANAL STREETSt,; our

BOTTOM BRICES.as
©w

General Grocories.ш
ГЇІНЕ favorite Hotel of Maritime visitors to New York Convenient to the principal lines ef City 
J. tiax-cl and the main Steamship lines communicatlmr will; points north and south.

It is one of ihe best Hotels in the City for visitors who wish to combine business with pleasure, as. 
while It is convenient to the centres of wholesale and Maratime trade, the principal places or amuse
ment can also be reached in a few minutes by the different facilities for quick travel almost at the door, 
April 5.1883.

I). CRKSMANЧИ Vital Qneatlenel ! i,SAD IRONS. Ask the most eminent physician 
Of any school, what is the beet thing ito 

the world for quieting and allaying all ir
ritation of the nerves and curing aU forms 
of nervous complaints, giving natural, 
childlike refreshing sleep always !
And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
“Some form of Hops 1”

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent

“What is the best and onljr remedy that 
can be relied on to cure all diseases ot the 
kidneys and urinary organs; such as 
Bright's disease, diabetes, retention or in
ability to retain urine,and all the diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women”-------

“And they will tell you explicitly end 
emphatically “Buchu.”

Ask the same physicians 
“What is the most reliable and surest 

cure for all liver diseases and dyspepsia; 
constipation, indigestion, Ьіііслівпезв, ma
larial fever, ague,&c.,” aud tiiey will tell 
you;

IN STORE,
MRS- POTTS' SAD IRONS.

Plain, NEW GOODSNOTICE, 50 Half chests Tea.
50 caddies do.,

Polished and
From this date the Firnwaids will pay for 

hauling the Nickle-plated
Fob Salb at Lowest Pricks by 

H. P. MARQUIS,
Cunard St Chatham

■STEAM FIRE ENGINE DIRECT IMPORTANT
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

R. FLANAGAN,T ---------AT- sicians:to and from any fire the sum of $10.00 and for 
hauling Нояе cart and Нове $5. 00. Should there 
b* only an alarm and theJKngine not worked on 
half tha above amounts will be paid. By orce 75 Boxes and Cadilies ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM. J.B. SNOWBALL’SFLUTTCTIHu 

OF TLE HEART, 
ACIDITY CF

Oct. 31.—Made two trips this morning 
and were back to camp at one o’clock; we 
had no sails, yet we made the trip in good 
time and form.

The river is falling very fast: it is fully 
two feet lower than it was on the 28th.

We are again ahead of supply of boats 
and of course we have to lie idle until an
other lot comes up.

The men on the stretches ahead are get
ting on well. Their work is not quite so 
hard же ours. They have more water in 
the channels and not so much of a fall.

1 iionms Oimmcn,
Secretary

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DIALER IK

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will dnd cur Stock complete, 
ng many articles, it Is impossible here I 
at* and all *nld at moderato urines.

Black and Bright Tobacco
Chatham, N. B. 21 Nov. *81 ЯТНЕСЇСМАСН, working people . Send lOcee- 

p -y'-age, cud we will mail you/ЙЙ 
a roxal, valuable sample box, of > 
goods that will put y.,u in the *wr , ^ 

of making more money in a few days than / '
ever thought tiossihlc at any basinet#. Capittfi not 
required. You e;ui live home and work in Ярам 
time only,or all the time. All of both sexi a 
ages grandly successful. 50 cents to $5 eaa\lmggjf£ 
edjevery evening. That all who want work тШНш 
the business, we make tide unparalleled оШп **to 
all who are not well ratlsileil we will sen 
pay tor the trouble of^‘writing us. Full 
diretious. etc , sent free. Immense pay absolatelr 

sure for all who start at once. Dont dslay. Aa- 
dress St.mson4 Co., Portland, Maine.

HELPDRYNESS 
CFTilE SKIil,

і ils. Sugar. Just received per late Steamers from the ManufacturersAnd evary species c.f dîsosscs arising front 
disordered LIVE??, KÎOMCV?,'STOMACH, 

BOV/E і OH CLOL D. corapris- 
to çnume*ORJUIULATED & YELLOW Щ$• BULriJCX 1. Cfl. "* ‘irs, Toronto. New Ulster ClothsTIN SHOP. Mandrake! dr DaudelionJS”

Hence when these remedfiee are com
bined with others equally valuable 

And compounded into Huy Bitters such 
[Concluded next week]

S Q I Send чіх cents for postage

U Г I box of goods xvhich will
■ ■ ■ ■ • help you to more money
right away than anything else in this world. All, 
of either sex, succeed from first hour. The broad 
road to fortune opens before the workers, abso
lutely sure. At once address, Truk Д Co., Port
land. Maine*

' »to * 11)50 Boxes Soap, For Gents Ladies and Children:L-. have now opened the well known establishment 
ormerly occupied by the late James Grav, and 

with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
prepared to execute all work in

.
'• J

>
Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose, The cataract here is made up of numer

ous narrow channels separated by rocky 
islands. On an odd one here and there may 
be found a few palm trees and perhaps a 
small crop of corn, but the majority are 
hard black Syeuite rock.

We received news from the big gate, 
which is at the head of this cataract, this 
evening to the effect that one of the 
Caughnawagha Indians named Louis, I 
think, was drowned. He was on the 
wrong side of the tow rope and got knock
ed over. Two of his comrades jumped in 
after him but could not save him. We 
have not heard of the recovery of hie 
bodv.

MONEY Blaine has withdrawn his libel suit.TIN, 100 Bushels

White Beans,
JAMAICA Î Woodstock, N. B., lias had a $50,000VSHEET-IRON,

GAS-FITTING.
Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp

ed and Plain.

WANTED, Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and p-omenade
Scarfs.

• Щі fire.

The Secret OutXJST STOKE

VERY FINE OLD The secret of success of Burdock Blood 
Bitters is that it acts upon the bowels, the 
liver, the kidneys, the skin and the blood; 
removing obstructions and imparting 
health and vigor.

Special Prices,
FOR CASE.

DURING Tl
/■It •

MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls- 

Plate and Extra Mess Bee£ 

Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

RUM!lways on hand, which I will в*• н low for cash.

PLOUGH Ш PUNCHEONS AND QUARTERS,

CROP OF 1880.
Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls, To partially atene for our many sins 

during the year now closing we wish J,o 
expose a fraud. We refer to the large 
packs of horse and cattle powders now 
sold. Sheridan’s are absolutely pure and 
immensely valuable. This statement is 
true.

Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
fitted with PATENT OVENS the Inner shells of 
which draw out for cleaning purposes.

Those wishing to buy cheap would 
lveuaa eaU- 

--------- éSÊS&hop in rear of Custom House.

ChathamJftilv 29.

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs

Irish Frieze,•xH PERSONAL!, f SELECTED IN 
JAMAICA BY OCR MR.

T. W. BELL- 
Can be shipped to order 

fax, in Bond or Duty Paid.

T. WILLIAM BELLACo.
ST. JOH Apl. 3rd.ft!

do well to The natives along the river are strange 
creatures ; they seem half fish half the 
other thing. If they want to cross the 
river or descend the rapids they inflate 
ч bag made of raw goat skin or tie a lot 
of corn stalks together, lay their breast 
on this primitive, float and propel them
selves across or down as they will. They 
wrap their clothes, dates, melons or what
ever they may want to carry in a bundle, 
fasten it on the head and off they go. 
When they corao over to our camp they 
slip into their cotton gowns, tie up their 
turbans, squat themselves on the ground, 
spread out a cloth and lay their fruit or 
whatever they have for sale in the edible 
way on it and hallo, “Come Johnny oome” 
holding up one finger and shouting out 
“Piastre.” They dont seem to understand 
any other coin, its the eternal piastre for 
everything, but yet they are adepts in 
the cheating line and are far more than a 
match for the very sharpest file among

For Heavy Overcoats.from St. John or Hall-A- C- M'LEAN. G- STÉHlHART. Irish and Scotch Tweeds, The Tichborne claimant asked Mr. 
Buruum what ho will guarantee him for » 
six months’ tour with “the greatest show 
on earth.” Mr. Barnum replies that “Sir 
Roger” would not be an attraction on this 
side of the Atlantic.

It should ho Removed.
If the lungs are obstructed by phlegm, 

caused by cold, Зо not wreck them Ly 
ghing, xvhen the cough and soreness 
bq cured by Hagyqrd’n Pectoral Bal- 
the reliable throat and lung healer.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are /roe from 
all crude and irritating matter. Concen
trated medicine only ; very small, very 
easy to take ; no pain ; no griping ; no 

purging.

NOW ON HAND. CHOICE BRANDS OF19 500 BARRELS Newest Styles.Flour,A LARGE AND WE'^AS80RTED LLffB 01

CANNEDfBl^tfj
. . . . . . . . . . . OVERSHOES.
MT’S AMERICAN

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes, 

lafck Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Deheges,

Extra Quality, Wood BurntCornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

*
> -

---------A1

OVERSHOES. cork limb; 100 pairs Best Whitepbeserv:
CANADIAN• v„.

-r FOR S LE LOW.
GEO WATT:

at Wholesale Rates.4 ENGLISH BLANKETS,
50 pairs Best Twilled

Canadian White Blankets

OVERSHOES.
Gooseberries, ^ЦШжгу Soup,

Raspberries, і 1 Lowe.
Blueberries,

ALSO: -А СОШ

яAT THE
Chatham, April 2, ’84.SKATING BOOTS.

FANCY MtiFSCASSINS,
IVELVET

FISH WAREHOUSE Teacher Wanted.i.
ON THE

An action was brought recently before 
Mr. Justice Hawkins in England to re
cover the value of two casks of herrings 
furnished in 1854, “ Why such long 
delay," asked tho Judge. “Well,” said 
the plaintiff, “ I, again and again, when
ever 1 could find him, asked for pay
ment, until at last he told me to go to the 
devil, upon which 1 thought it was high 
time to come to Your Lordship." A re
mark which was received with roars of 
laughter, in which the Judge joined.

I
/ us.A SECOND CLASS FEMALE TEACHER Is 

wanted for School District No. 6J, Parishes of Chat
ham and Glenelg, to commence 1st. Noy.

Apply to -

SHIPOHAI Public Wharf Newcastle, A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced price
There are always a few children around 

our camp tending their flocks of poor 
miserable skinny goats which lire on 
wind pudding and sand, I think, for I 
cannot see anything else they can feed on. 

They are not a bad featured race and 
if decently clad would pass muster very 
well. There are some pretty good looking 
women among them, but' we seldom get • 
chance to see them, they invariably hide 
their faces when we approach, especially 
if any of their masters are in sight.

Some of them have Luge rings in both . 
ears and nose, and bracelets on their arma 
and ankles. They are sometimes robed 

[Continued on second page,]

------ANl ALEX. O G1LLI8. ALL CHEAP FOR CASH !ake suitable ChrfstmІ y of the al>ove m: 
:uts. For 8alb By

AnNAVAU 8 REMOVAL UIANTEDRiùl«LiieOBa^œ
УМ Of Rev. c. H Spurgeon, London, aU 
11 "Street Al-abR,f ami Life among the Lo 

Both books splendidl) illustrated. A gra * 
•yhane given to the nght man. D. I. Gcmrns a 

Publisher, Boston, Mass. IL

s, vJ. NICOL

Cheap For Cash.
POULTRY АМГшГ

G WATT- ГЛНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender 
1 to the public of Miramichi who,have so lib

erally patronised his businew at his late stand 
and to inform them that he lias remove 
uew premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Eaq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
acquaintance of new ones. Uo has on hand a 
most complete new stock of

his thanks ЯNotice to Mill Owners of. a. X RX.
te
edCOFFINS to his has on hand, a superior assortment ’

400 M. SHAVED OEDAE

SHINGLES.
READY - MADE CLOTHING,

Th, Snbehb* ku DIM 
трм-іог «Mortm.nl of Тнте!™г ЙЙ %н"

to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture It for themselves.

The above is in use In several Mills on this River 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub

his shop, —COMPRISING— 'To Our Betleri."WANTED.
The highest Market priées paid for

онАбШ8Аіїктіо8іі8Е
F. W. RUSSELL.

Вія*Brook, Dec. ІТШ.ИеА

ROSEWOOD* WALES CHINE,All Kinds of Cloths, Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED&VELVET

■iFFINS,COFFIN FI! If you suffer from head ache, dizzinea», 
back ache, biliouaneu or humor» of the 
blood, try Burdock Blood Bittera. It iaa 
guaranteed cure for all irrégularité» of 
blood, liver and kidney»

Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

AT LOWEST PRICES
TOB CAB"

BOaBBTLANAOA

INGS from which selections may be made for

Suits or Single Garments
верес lion of which is respectfully invited.

F. O. tETTEKSON.

ONbY Whicbhe Is offering at prices suitable to tho

malso supp led *

lertaker,
R0BEBT McGUIBR
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